The

Viking experience

3 days & 3 photographers
Join us in this full packed workshop

Adrian Sommeling
Richard Terborg
Ronald Koster

17th - 19th of June 2016

Fana Folkehøyskole, Bergen, Norway

There will be photography with
all models are Vikings
and without flash or studio lights - in
studio and in the nature. Digital finishing
amazing costumes
in Lightroom and Photoshop.
Plus all participants receives Adrian Sommelings 3 video tutorials!
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Adrian
Sommeling

- is known for his stunning and imaginative composite images. He has a playfulness and
creativity in his images, which is impressive. He has now over 88,900 followers on Facebook, and is ‘rated’ very high on the 500px website. He has held several workshops around
the world, and is very sought after for his workshops.

Richard
Terborg

- is known for his stunning model images. He inspires both in terms of his ‘Avant-garde’
and in terms of creative model photography as his ‘story-telling’ images. He holds workshops and has collaborated with both Adrian Sommeling and Ronald Koster previously.

Ronald
Koster

- is known for his amazing portraits. Often taken outdoors with artificial light and sometimes portraits where depth of field is the key to ‘make’ the picture. He might use one light
outdoors, but is equally known for his ‘5 light set up’, for portraits. He runs his own workshops too, as well as collaborations.

EUR 695 inclusive of full board and workshop

Deposit of EUR 250 secures a place and no later than 15th of May
workshop will include 3 video tutorials from Aad sommeling value of over EUR 200
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For more information see:

www.kreativfotobergen.no
or e-mail: bergenkreativfoto@gmail.com

Fana Folkehøyskole - The venue
Fana Folkehøyskole is a one-year boarding school
known as a ‘Folk high school’. During the summer
season, the place is busy with seminars, courses
and workshops. The school consist of several
buildings from various eras. All situated around a
courtyard and surrounded by nature. Part of the
school and garden is Grade I listed. The rooms
are basic, with two single beds, and shared
showers and toilets on each floor. Google map
google map

The Arboretum which is well-known for the rhododendrum is
on the doorstep of the school, and provides great opportunities for walks and photography. The school is also close to the
sea. Arboretum

There is a large canteen at the school, where we will have our meals. Just in front of the
canteen is a large sitting room with fireplace. There should be no reason for using the fireplace when the workshop is on, but it will be a nice area to social around meal times etc. at
times we are not out and about.
Please advise us if you have any dietary needs!
We will set up studios in some rooms and there is
an auditorium, which is great for the editing part of
the workshop. Don’t forget to bring your own laptop
to enable you to get the most of the workshop!
It would be beneficial if you know the basics of
Photoshop.
The workshop will start on Friday around 10:00. For those interested we are able to offer
the possibility of arriving Thursday evening. This will include a light evening meal, bed &
breakfast. Please let us know by e-mail if you are interested in this option.
Prices below:

Workshop Friday - Sunday, all inclusive, bed and board i double room: - EUR: 695
Single occupancy: - EUR 725 Staying Thursday night, in double room w/breakfast & light evening meal: + EUR 75
Single occupancy: + EUR 90

We had a great working relationship with Askøy Vikinglag last year, and we are delighted
that they will be with us as our models this year as well.
There will be many
Vikings present during the workshop, so
everyone will have lots
of opportunity to have
some fantastic Viking shots.

Bente Nedrebø

Unni Brekke

This is just a few
of the pictures
taken by some of
the participants
from the workshop last year.

Gry Offernes

Jim Hansen

www.kreativfotobergen.no - bergenkreativfoto@gmail.com

Stig Repstad

